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1 r A Mi n.! .en.lv 'i» an English paper Con'.nniT an article frora
'Ue Loodon Weekly Chronicle or. the po-itioaof the Whirs and

Toriei in England, «h-.rh arucle rrai copied intu The Saw, »ligbtly
garbled, sad put forth as STJ original letter fron ike Sun s London
e-nrretpond'jit .This il of a pit :.: aith the general management ot

Til* Suh.

XT For an ncrount of ihr- Funeral CertI*.¦'«!"
nt Kocties.ur. Vote in Ihr Hon»« on to*/Ibot.
».II, new SiifetT Nlrnmboat. nn article on '

Mini Emplojiiirnl, Ar., aec Fir.l P»«*' -rent
CT Far ,,rrou,.i of The ^.^'*»**re

Natural < urioaity in Floririn, »ce !*»¦» r' *

IG" Our advice* from Wtuhington lend us to hope that the

new Fiscal Bank bill will pas' *e Senate, and be signed by
Uro President, It is very certain that be is anxtous that s»mc

auch measure shall be sdoptcd, though be would pro usbtj
prefer that the subject l>c postponed to the lapidly approac.-i-

iri" regular Session of Congress. lit: thinks it will be prac¬
ticable to frame a Fiscal Agency for the transaction of the

Government and Coaimerci'i! Exchanges, j.nil to afford n

National Currency of Uniform Value, which ell parties thai!

concur in. This belief does credit to hi- kindly nature, but

it will prove mistaken. No measure that could be proposed
by u Whig Administration and passed by a Whig Congress
will be acquiesced in by the Loco-Focos. It is not what it

is but tchosc it i-; that excites their hostility. Nothing we

« ould do except to give up the Government to them would
meet their approval. Wat not their enmity to Mr. Ewing'a
hill, requiring the assent of the Slates to the establishment of

Branches, us bittet as against Mr. Clay's7 There is nothing
to be gained in that quarter.
Wc wish, indeed, that a measure could be f..imed to ob¬

viate ull honest objections, as Mr. Rives suggests. We want

no party legislation, a* such, on the grout interests of die

Country. If it be thought best to lay this subject over to

next winter, we acquiesce. Hotter n postponement than the

risk of 'mother Vein. Hut wc believe the bill which has

passed the House in its essential features such as the wants

of tho Country require, nnd we shall rejoice if it becomes a

law. But let us all bear in mind that the calamity which in¬

cludes all others is the prostration of the Whig Bsccndancy
through the distraction of Whig Councils at Washington.
Let Uiat be avoided and all will yet be well.

Proscription of the Watch !.His Honor Mayor
Morris und his compatriots in the City Councils, have issued
orders for Inning off the Watckoftki* Ci'y 'ill trho ttrr not

of theirparty '. In the Fifth Watch District alone the fol¬

lowing Watchmen have been discharged for the high crime

of voting for that President whom Loco-Focoism is now be¬

slavering with its hypocritical adulation : viz: George Rem«
«.eii, Floyd Southard, James Mathers,- Dcagle, Charles
McCardle,- Woods, Sylvester Nichols, - Roberts.
-Myers,-Tibbets, Jonus Isaacs. John Cameron, Al¬

len Cumcron, David Gould, - Lydcckcr, Daniel Tail",
William Hobby, Elias Tichenor,.18 in all, in one District
nlotir, dismissed from the City Watch, solely because they
nie WhigS. Four others were dismissed, but have been re-

Stored on their promising to vote us they nre bid hereafter.

Wo should like to give the reasons assigned by Mayor
Morris for this Proscription in his own language, if its atro¬

cious profanity did not render it unfit for our columns. The
substance of it, however, is thai his course is dictated by Re¬

taliation, and that the Whig Merchants have discharged
their Forters, Laborers, &c. on account of their Political
. ¦pinion* These pretexts are essentially false and deceit¬

ful. Political Proscription was commenced und has been

mainly carried on by his own party; and the .Whig Mer¬
chants as a body are basely slandered by the Mayor's impu¬
tation. There may possibly have been an instance of such

Proscription us ho speaks of. bin it is rare indeed, und it

would bo us jusi to stigmatise the whole body us murderers,
because some one may have committed murder.

Through the whole time that the Whig party bore sway in

this city.viz. in 1834, 1IM7 and l'o'Mi.a large majority of

nil the Watchmen were Loco-Focos, as before und since;

yet not one was ever removed on political grounds and his

jihic-- supplied by tt Whig: At one time a large and need¬

less Loco-Foco addition to the ' Roundsmen1 was cut off", and
the expense saved to the City, ntid that is the extent ofWhig
proscription on the Watch. And now it is settled by out

Loco-Foco functionaries that none other than the disciples of

Ming and Slairm nre fitted to guard the lives and the pro

jierty of our citizens from outrage and devastation Co vour

length, gentlemen .'

CO3 The Sun of yesterday, beside a sneaking assault on

the Land bill, assailed the Whig majority in Congress on the
charge ofallowing but one day's debate in the House on the
Fiscal Corporation bill. This charge is utterly false. The
bill was reported on Friday, debated through Saturday und

Monday, and passed late on Monday night. In all but one

or two sections, il was the same bill thut had been passed
onco before by a large majority : was there any need of de¬

bating those old sections over again ? The Sun continues
to exhibit ils neutrality as follows:

..The friends of on honest President wcro showing their
determination to bear back the factious demagogues who
hud brought forward n bill for .'he avowed purpose of
" heading him." Hence the necessity of pushing the bill
through without debate, and hence the quasi order lo that
effect from the National [uteUigeneor. Mr. Marshall of
Kentucky was the "headsman" who was first entitled to

the flour on Monday. /' was supposed that he would assail
the President rather bitterly. We trust, however, that the
Intter had champions enough to protect him. The bill was

to be taken out of committee at four o'clock."
Can any thing be more shamefully false than this I Who

are those "factious demagogues" who hud ..avowed'' their

"purpose of' heading' the President?" The reference is
evidently ton private letter of Mr. Bolts, which has been

treacherously made public. But with what justice is Con¬

gress held responsible tor this momentous ebullition of n man

in a passion. And how is Congress blamable for arresting a

merely personal and splenetic debate, in which the bill under
consideration was hardly referred to ? Do the People wish
to pay ss.i.OOO a day for tho pleasure of seeing Members
abuse each other ? \\ e heartily concur with the National In

tclligoncei thai the sooner such a debute is arrested the better.
But "it teas supposed thut Mr. Marshall would assail the

President rather bitterly." Who supposed it.' The Loco-
Focos of The Sun may have hoped it, but had they arcy rva-

aou f.u supposing it? Not a particle. No Whig has assailed
President Tyler, and the proffer of Loco-Foco championship
is as offensive to him as it is ! tathsome in itself and fraudu¬
lent in its objects. Congrvss has done its duty accordin- to

its own convictions; the President has .lone his. They have

differed, but in kindness, and with profound lespect for each
other's integrity and patriotism. We have a cheering trust

thAt no wily enemy will be able to make a breach between then.
As to Mr. Marshall, the supposition of The Suit was pe¬

culiarly malignant. Mr. Marshall himself spoke and voted

agabut the bill vetoedby President Tyler, though on grounds
somewhat different. Was it at all probable that he would
assail the President for doing precisely as he himself had
done ! But need we say another word to exhibit the iniqui
tous deception and mnlevoinnce of that piratical instrument
of Loco-Focoism \

Miss Rogers.The New-Lundon Gazette says that die
Miss Rogers whose tragic, fate so deeply interests the com¬

munity, was a native of New-London, and was connected
with highly respectable families still residing theie.

Thing* at WA.Hi.sGT05.-The following extract from a

Washington letter in last evening's American appears to

...me from a well-informed »o.troc, and give, a cheering view

of the Nati-nal auspices. We have strong faith that the last

»cihÜv. mny be relied on :
portion. csr«"<

Correspondence of ike N. V. American.

W«*Ht*>CTO*r, Sfomlsy.
The* position of the President here is full of embarrass¬

ment. Surrounded by self-constituted advisers, who. whether
be will or :i"t. iti-i-t upon keeping his conscience; and court¬

ed ostentatiously by the Opposition.he yet «eems to be. and
I believe truly is, in bannauy with his Cabinet, em all the
measures of public policy, save a Bank, projected by the
Whig party.
As i.) these self-constituted adviser*, ihry are mostly from

Virginia, unknown out of Virginia, and having themselves no

worid rind no knowledge out of the aforesaid Commonwealth,
ft. need surprise no one that the counsel* of such persons are

narrow, pr< judied, bitroted ar.d ignorant. The President
possibly cannot -tiakc off these officious advisers, if he would :

.nid possibly.as to some of them at least.would not if he
could.

Towards the Loco-Focos, his cour-e- is more direct. I e\n

not know whether yeu have heard that on the evening of the

Veto, a very large numV-r of the Opposition memSvrs of
both Ho.iae, formally visited the President in a body, in
token of their approbation of that measure. Their reception,
however, though courteous, was cold, freexingly cold ; and
to some compliments cautiously hazarded about his Roman
firmness, Sec., he is said to have turned a deaf ear, and given
very brief audience.
Some Whig Senator* ran.e in unexpectedly upon these

visitants, and :.. them President Tyler i» re-sorted to hove ex¬

pressed hi* dissatisfaction with such a visit, unJer such cir-

cumstances, frr.m hi* opponents.und to have given assur¬

ance that, however differing on one measure from his friends,
ho was thoroughly in heart and purpose a Whig.
The Cabinet are united in their views, and the intercourse

between them and the President is believed to be sincerely
confiding.

KJ* We learn with profound gratification that the Retail

Merchants of our City have very generally and cheerfully ac¬

ceded to the respectful request of the Clerks that the Store,

be closed for the day at S o'clock, P. M. This is just and
wise. We trust that the Mercsin.ns will experience no di¬

minution of their sale., while the cost of lights. \c. will.be
considerably decreased : and we entreat the Clerks, whose

lirtn but conciliatory course in this matter has 'wen worthy
of all praise, to repel, by consistent well-doing, tho degrading
linrge that their hours spared from attendance in the stores

wind I be spent in haunts of dis-ipation. They owe it to their

:fi.a- well as themselves to refute this imputation most

thoroughly, und we are confident they will do so.

KLP A very promiscuous and vociferous meeting of the
.' Ninth Ward Roarers " was held in Hudson-street on Tues¬

day evening to exult over the dead Bank. .Mr. Garry Gil¬

ben caused himself to be ehosen President, with many re¬

spectable names, under his as Vice President*, of men who

were nut near the theatre of performances.nmong them
Alderman Van Vest, who was not even in the City, and who
hud expressly refused the ' Roarer..' the use of his name a

tew days before. But no matter: his name did duty just as

well as those of other absentees. The resolutions of this

gathering assert that " the People have not decided in favor

of a National Bunk, because He/try Clay, Daniel JVebster,

&C when chai ned tcith (in intention to establish, a Bank

either eroded the charge entirely, or met it with a prompt
and unequivocal denial." The man who enn assert so mon¬

strous, so palpable a lie as this, must be utterly destitute not

only ofintegrity but of self-respect.
We have a suspicion thut those patriot* will be praising

Mr. Tyler backwards within n month.

MORE Lynching..We learn from the Pcniia (III.) Re¬

gister that, a few week* since, a young man named George
Fisher, of Henderson Co., was taken out of bed at night by
a band of ruffians, one half of his head shnved, his body
tarred und feathered, and then, with Iiis hands tied behind

him, put into a canoe and set adtift in the Mississippi river,

with a threat that they would kill him if he came ashore.

After floating a few miles, Fisher contrived to free his hands

and tench the shore. Ho immediately returned home, and
caused some of the ruffians to be apprehended, who, aftei
due examination, were bound over to appenr at the next

Couit.two of them in bonds of $1,300 each, the others from

$400 to $.'i(j0 each. The remaining four ruffians made their

escape to tho Iowa side of the river, and there succeeded in

rallying a mob, who came over in a ferry boat and recaptured
Fisher. Ibis was in the middle ot the afternoon. Fisher
wns taken some seventy yards from the road, tied with a

chain and rope, and a guard of two men. armed with knives
and pistols, placed over him, who told him that if ho hal¬

looed, instant death was his portion. Here he remained till

lurk, when he was taken to the second island above Bloom-

ingtoi). and flogged by four men until hi* back, lwgs and nrm*

were cut into welt-. He was then presented with a lie-bill

to sign; refusing lo do which, he was again put into a ennoe,

in which was n large stone, and set afloat. He however

effected a landing a few miles below Burlington.

Fatal Affrat..The Peoria (III.) Register of the 13th
i:i-t., contains an extended account of an affray which took

place in that town on Sunday evening previous, between four

Irishmen, which resulted iu the death of one of them. The

particulars are briefly these: James Irwin anil another Irish¬
man hud. it seems, made gteiu boast «f their prowess, and

challenged the whole town tu tight with them. Their chal¬

lenge was accepted by two firemen on bonrd the steamer

Frontier, named Charles and. John Lundy, who repaired to

the house where the challengers were. One of the lntter

(led and left Irwin alone. Having endeavored in vain to pro¬
voke him to tight, one of ihc brothers came behind him

whilst he w as quietly sitting at his door smoking his pipe,
and dealt him a blow which sent him fuil length to the

ground.while the other kicked him furiously and repeated¬
ly ia the breast and side. Irwin was carried into the house

nearly insensible, whither Charles followed and gave him

another kick, .lohn meantime had gone to the boat for a

Bowie knife, swearing he would kill Irwin; but farther vio¬
lence was prevented by the arrival of Constable Hahn, who
took the brothers into custody. On Monday they were taket:
before I). Blakeley, Esq., on a charge of assault and batterv,
and fined.one $o and the other $5, which they paid. On die

following Thursday, however. Irw in died, and a jury of h>

ijue-t sal upon his body who gave as their verdict that he

came to hi* death in consequence of blows and bruises in¬

dicted by John and Charles Lundy. A new writ was imme¬

diately issued for their apprehension, but John was on his

way to Chicago, and had not been overtaken at the latest
dates. Charles was anested. and will take his trial before

Judge Douglass at Lewiston, Fulton Co.

The Death in Roosevklt-street ht Gaj..In the
case of Kennedy, who came u> his death suddenly by the

inhalation and effect of gas while at work under the gasome¬
ter at -j-j Roosevelt-street, on Saturday, the 14th inst., and
who was interred without die intervention of the Coroner,
it appears that Dr. Underbill w-as induced to give a certifi¬
cate »t the causa of death, which led to the interment of the
body. This was done in positive violation of law, as anv

one wii! discover who will examine the statute, as it was not

a death arising from a natutal disease, but the termination of
hte in an accidental and unnatural manner. The Coroner
has had his attention directed to the subject, and havin«,
through his deputy, instituted the necessary inquiries, intends
to investigate the case with as iittie delav as possible.

POSTSCRIPT.
By this Jlorniii?'» Soolhern Hail.

Orresf.s,3 leaee of the Editor.
W.'hincto», A'fg.tr*. 1-11.

Friend Greflet: This has been a bright and glorious

day for the TvveBty-Seventh Congress. The Bs.sk Bill

passed tho House bv a majority of thirty-one. a »4 the LaXD
Bill wa« ordered to a third reading in the S-'uate by a ma-

jority of six. Two measurv-s so important, ami designed t^

accomplish so much good for the Country, wem never passed
in one day before. Both bills will be finally p tssed within a

few -lays. There is much speculation about the sction of the
President upob the Bank bill. It conforms so nearly :o the
views of the Veto Message, and i» so arceptab.e to the Peo¬

ple, that I runno: believe the President will re-fat.e :o approve
it, although in some respects he rairht desire immaterial

chances. The Land bill may now bo regarded as sec ire

and this is the great measure of the Session.. Bent.in and

Calboon will be deprived of all political cs pita! wherewith
humbug the people. The distribution of the avails of the

public lands will attord substantial relief tc the States. The

passage of the Bankrupt bill, a treasure. due to the Debtor,
and of practical benefit to the Country, hs i already gladdened
the hearts of thousands. Let no Whig despond. The great

measures which called Congress togeaher will bv- adopted.
We have a Congress full of energy, eficacy and patriotism
and with such a Con^-ross the j>eopit« sb->u!d take courage.

Yours truly.
Washington Correspondence of The New-York Tribun*.

- Tccso.tr, August 34.

In the Senate, this morning, the " Fiscal Corporation "

bill was received from the House. Mr. Berrien moved
that it be read by its title, a first and second time, for the
first and second time, for th-; purpose of reference. It w as

reneral consent, once read..To the second reading Mr.
Allen objected, and the question was taken and curried t

Ayes 18, Nays 1". The President then stated the question,
shall it n^ic be rend.' No objection being made, the Secre¬

tary commenced the reading..Mr. 'Allen interrupted it

and objected. Mr. Tallmadbe said it was too late for ob¬

jection, opportunity for which had been given, and the read-

ing bad now commenced. Messrs. Calhodk, Tatpa.n and

MotJTOS contended thnt it was then in order to object. It

was decided not in order by the Chair, and the read inj was

completed. J
.Mr. TaPPan immediately rose, and moved to postpone the

bill indefinitely, and called the Yeas and Nays. The Wlii^-s
were thus taken eompletely by surprise and astonishment, as

many of their members bad not yet taken their seats. The.

question was announced by the ("hair, an.l liier»* appeared a

strong probability that it would be carried.
Mr. Berries took the door, and cried " Mr. President."

After a pause, indicating his surprise nt the dilemma in

which they were placed, and his con-eioasuess that the ques¬
tion must not be taken till more ot his friends were present,
he called on the Senators to consider if this was the proper
course to take on this bill. They had repealed the Sub-

Treasnry, it was their duty to protect the Public Treasury
ami now they proposed to destroy for the Session a measure

for this object, and thus defeat the action of the House and

the will of the people. Several Whigs now coming in, ho

took his seat, and the question was taken und the motion

lost: Yeas 21 Nays 24

During the vote consternation and trembling pervaded the

Whig ranks, nn.l made sport for the Loco-Focos. Before the

vote was announced, however, Whigs sufficient were rallied

to reject tho motion ; otherwise the bill would have been laid

down, not to be taken up this session. This will teach them
a lesson of punctuality and watchfulness against the wiles of

ever-vigilant adversary, and also demonstration the Oppo¬
sition at every step that will be made to the bill.
The bill was then referred to a Select Committee, und not

to the regular Committee, that on Finance, of which Mr.
Ct.at is Chairman, and who expressed his desire not lo have

guardianship of this bill, as well as doubt whether he should

vote for it.
Tiie Distribution Bill was then read a third time.the en¬

tire hill, anJ the question being on its passage, Mr. Cal¬
horn spoke about an hour and a half with his characteristic
ability, in opposition to tho bill, as unconstitutional.mo.t

fatally so. and inexpedient.
Mr. Archer differed from either party on this question.

The authority given Congress by the Constitution, to " dis¬

pose'' of the lands, gave them the broadest power, and it

was their duty to make the best use of them If any other
better use could be shown he would not vote for the bill. Ho
did not conclude his remarks ; und the Senate wont ints Fx

eculivo Session.
In the HotTSC 11v RePRESEXTATIVES, petitions were pre¬

dated by Mr. coles ef citizens of Lynchhiirg. Virginin,
against a Bankrupt Law; anil by Mr. Adams of citizens of

New-Hampshire lo extend ihe right of sutTrnge to the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, which were laid on the table.

The resolution for the distribution ofthe censut report w;:s

passed.
Tho Bill making an appropriation of more than four hund¬

red thousand dollars, to enable the Post-Otrice Department
to settle its dues, was taken up and debated dining the day
by various members.
No question was taken, and the House adjourned.

m
Arcus.

CT This afternoon, at 3 o'clock, the corner stone of
Fmanuel Church. Sidney Place, Brooklyn, will be lui<i by
Rev. Dr. Milnor, (in the absence of the Bishop,) with appro¬
priate ceremonies.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT.
By and teith the adeice and consent of the Senate.

H. M. BrECKENRUKIE, of Pennsylvania, to be a Com¬
missioner under the act of Congress to carry into effect the
Convention with the Mexican Republic of the 11th of April.
1839.

Another Suicide in Philadelphia..Or Tuesday
inointng John H. Lehr, portrait painter, corner of Minjr
und Fifth-streets. Philadelphia, committed suicide by literally
blowing his brains out with a pistol. He was found stretched

upon ihe floor of his studio, the top part of his head blown

off* and a copy of the ir.f.del " Montague's Essay" lying open
by his side. On the table he left threo letters.one addresed
to his brother, another to T. Sully, and a thitd to Dr. Hein-
zeiman, Coroner. In his letter t» Sully he indulges in some

ridiculous and blasphemous language respecting a future
state, and, alluding to the Doctrine of Pythagoras, he says if
there is any truth in metempscho-is he will uppear to him
with wings, as Daniel Lambert sliding down on a rainbow 1

The Aroostook Boundary..Two companies of the
United States troops have been stationed at the Aroostook
and Fish river, by order of the government, thus relieving
me State of Maine from the heavy burthen of sustaining a

civil posse ai those stations. This is an im[sori*ni move¬

ment, it being the first time that any United States force has
entered upon what the British call the Disputed Territory.
Latest from Rio Janiirm..The brig Exit. Neyes ar-

iived this morning from Rio. after a pa-sage of days_
Among the vessels left, vs* notice the United States ship
Coaoord and schooner Enterprize.

Captain Noyes informs us that on the 16th of Julv Don
Pedro, accompanied by a large procession, marched into Rio
preparatory to his being crowned Emperor of Brazil, which
was to take place on Sunday, the I8th. When the Exit left,
the streets of* Rio were decorated with garlands. The citv
was illuminated on the night of the 16th. [Cora. Adv.

.üd intelligence.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

Police Ornci..Strain? Clothing.Sarah Williams »as yester¬
day arrested end commuted for stealing slippers, stocking* »nd a veal

from the premises »: Jaruei Dans, No. 22 Oranpe-nt. on Sanday last.
She boarded there, left wuheut paying her board. and nu found with
a portion of the property on her.

Suspicion nf Theft .Margnret Doily vh tod-red in the watch-house
and y.-sterday »ent to prison, on -u.piciou of stealing $2 in money
from Harris Baker.
Eliza Snith »n also arrested and commuted on suspicion of steal¬

ing a watch from Cornelia« l>r «.-..:.
I.: the ca-e of tb» young ;ir! Knox. -eut to the Hou-e of Refure br

h«r father on Tuesday wc learn that the house ihe area found in »a»

not of that character her parents suspected, neither was ?ne abs»nt en

any occasion from her horn* race than two hour*, and never at nirbt-
Tae pal] motive for -eudine her to the above place »u the hope of
protecting h.r from the ,nar«« of a yonui man, who. under the guise

I" h morable intentions, was ba-cly planning her destruction.

CoaorJE-t'sOrrtcc. 5a? -dr..The Cajrooer,yesterday,held an iu-

cpj.-t at the hou.e ofDavid Keilly. No. 51 Writ-street, oil the be.lv

ofWilliam Brealry. aced 45, a native of Ireland. The deceased had
been an i'temp-rate ill in hut for the last »wk abstained from drink.
and obta-m-d hi« brini by work ne along tiedo-k. Vesterduv morn¬

ing, some liter dsy-brexk. he was di-mwred hanging l" * .par pro-
}<.¦ :i-c from the end of the !>oat building "bop in the yard of the lot

\... 33 We-t-sfert. dead. Verdict, that he committed suicide by
hanging him.elf win a rape.

Also, at th< sam« piace. on the body of au unknown ride infant
found in a vacant hit in Washington .trret, between Morris and
Rector--tracts, wrapps j up in a cloth. Verdict, ui-d fron cause! un-

kaoan. and the jury think he was pp-bablr still born.
Another Suicide..The Coroner also held an inquestat the bouse of

Mrs, !anthe Roach, Wo. 272 Grmnd-st. on me body of h-r late husbaa.i
William Reach, a native nf lb,- city, aged Js>. The deera-ed was a

leirVer bv trade, hail carried on bis basitsesa during the put lununcr
at Cold Spring, whence he r"turne.i home on Saturday ,iu appjreat
good health, in which «täte he coatinui <! up to the nour often en

Tuesday Light. Soon aft. r, as he was asoui retiring, he w». attack¬
ed with i vomiting, which did not aliriu bis w.fe. as he w.»s subject
to »hat i. sailed the water crssb In a hort time, however, he w».

tumble to «peak. *h«u his wise became alarmed and sent for a physi¬
cian, a h«> on hi- arrival touna him rsstsdtUssvsrblossj and mercury, ami

«uppn-ed !.e h.J beea tnkiug poi<ou, .in! mowiUaotan ling lac ei irt-

:.iad» t.v save ai.n. he died it 12 o'cl >eh on Tuesday night. Dr*. K. J.
Ntcbolf and W. S.TontpStias made a po.t mortem examination, and
found the inague, moiti und throat much «wollen, the gum* salivate I.

the stomach so greatly iudsmed, as to ba charred, ana the mucu.

in-; i! r ins destroyed. Tne content* of the stomach were tested with
lime-water and found to be composed in part of corrosive sublimate.
Verdict.that he committed sttictde by taking corro-ive sublimate.
Also at in- office, Hall, ofJustice, on the body of au unknown man.

aged shout -Ii', who was brought into th» prison from the street by
otficer Lester, in a stale of senseless intoxication on Tuesday after¬
noon. I>r. Maxwell was .eut for and admiaislered, and had the pa-
ticnt «enl 10 the Hosp lal of the prison, whe-c he died at 'J o'clock OB

Tuesdaj nigau Verdict,died of iutemromrusce.
Vutltmu ami Wilful Mische/..} esterday aAernoon, a Mack man

named J une« Jone., under the combined influence of rage au I rum,
entered the apartments of Elias Smith, at the corner of Drange and
Crasra-streeta, and after commuting an tusaultsad Lottery on her. pro-
creded with au axe to demolish a looking-glass, aud'.ken to cut the
.ofa to pieces, »heu hi< fui her feat, of heroi.m were prevented by
i.dicer Steven*, who ra-h*d in. seized aud bore hnu to the Police Of-
tice. whence he was sent to prison.

Csstlk GsaoCrl..There are many public places of amusement in

Ibis city, but we know of no one more worthy of public patronage
th in that old and deserved favorite place. Castle Garden. This evs-

a,nc aftar the exhibition of a number of splendid pyrotechnic piece.,
which of themselies are belter worth seeing than the price of adiius-

inn is worth keeping, the Eruption of.Mount Vesuvius will be givi u

to cap til* climax and lUch a cap to such a climax hat scl lorn been

rca in raia world. See advertisement.

Nkw-York. Aug. '45th 1841.
J At a meeting of the Clerk, employed ia the Retail Hard¬

ware Store-, h-ld tt St John'. H ill, to take, into consideration the

propriety of luducmg their employers to close their stores in the

evening, the meeting was organized by calling ("H ARKS 1'. BALD¬
WIN to the Chair, and J. K. Brcjii Secretary. The object of tne

meeting having been forcibly stated, the following Preamble and Re¬

solution« were adopted
Whereat, the custom now oli.erved by the Retail Hardware Mer¬

chant., in general in keeping open their Stores nil a late hour in ths

ning, i- found to !>« oppressive and burdeii«oinc to the Clerks ic

th-ur employ, preventing them from engaging in the mesna nf educa¬
tion mid mental improvement; and wherea., the cu<torn itself is of no

real advantage to the employer, and ouly attended with much extra

expense ami labor.therefore
Resolrril, That we, ihe Retail Hn'dware Clerks of this City, will

nnike eveiy reasonable effurt to mduce our employers to close their
Stores in the nveniHg.

Ilisolocd, That n Committee of five be nppointrd by this meeting
to carry the above resolution into effect by waiting upon the Mer¬
chants and representing the importance and jaslice of their request;
also that the >ai.t Cwimnittec have power to call another meeting at

any lime they limy think necessary.
The following c-'nllemen were appointed said Committee, with

power to mid to their number Charles P. Baldwin, Jesse Randall,
Michael Devoy, Win. K. Barlow and Alfmrt Wildes.

CHARLES P. BALDWIN, Chairman.
J. K. Bri'sh, Secretary. au20

XT At it .Tlcrtlug of the H utters of rTcvr-York and

vicinity, convened at Tompsoo'e Hall, corner of Canal and F.im-.t..,
on Tuesday Evening, Augu-t 34th, for the purpose of cooperating
w ith the other trades m adopting measure, for the suppression of the

State rnsoii .Monopoly, Mr. J. M. TICK was called to ihn Chair, and

Abr.a!1»m Bbhsel appointed Secretary. On motion, thn call of the

meeting was read and adopted.
Rcsolced, That a Committee of Five lie chosen by open ballot to

nominate three Delegates to the General Convention nf Mechanics to

b- held at the City af Albany on Wednesday, September 1«L Adopt¬
ed, and Messrs. J. W. Kellogg, Hen. WhilAeld, K. Ballow, J. Dowdell

and V.. (iillies were chosen said Committee. The Cummitlee retired,
and soon after leported as nominees to said CouveuUon Messrs. Jo-

«ephu» N. Crhne, Finisher, John H. Cantrell, Maker, and James M.

Tice, Employer, who were unanimously sleeted.
Restlred, That a Committee nf Three ho chosen by open ballot to

procure information of the injuries resulting to the trade from the

present State Prison system, and to impart such information lo the

Delegatea. Resolution adopted, and Messrs. J. W. Kellogg, K. B.

Hobliy am! T. Thomas were cho.eu «.ml Committee.

Rttaittd, That a Committee »f Three !,s chosen to collect rontribu

lions among th» trade to lefray the expenses of the Delegation to Al-
honv. Adopted, and Messrs. E. Ballow, (i.-o. Vuil and H. Shaw were

elocted ...id Commitlee.
Retolce.l. That wheu we adjourn, we adjourn to meet at «! o'clock

on Tuesday Evening, September 7tb, at the same place, tu hear the

report of the Delegates.
Resolred, That the proceeding, of this meeting be published in the

Sun, RT< w Era, end Tribune. Adjourned.
J. M. TICK, Chak-maa.

AsasHAM Bensel, Secretary. (2)au26

XT Mtnte I*ri«iou Jlonopoly..An adjourned meeting of

Delegates to the State Convention will he held on Monday Evening,
at - o'i lock, at Warren Hall, rercer ol Ifeory aud Oliver-.treets..
Deli gates from Brooklyn are invited to atUod ihn above meeting, as

the Delegatea will leave lie city on Tuesday Evening, the 31st.
H. W. BONNELL, Chairman.

Eloxibcb G. Balowijc, Secretary. au-g6 4t

i 'To llousic Carpenter*..An adjourned j. .,f the
llou.e Carpenters desirous of forming an Association to improve
themselves in Carpentry sad Architecture, will be held at the Aca¬
demical Institute, llö'J Broome-slreet, between Elizabeth and Moti-
itrei i-. on Friday Evening. Aug '-t 2Tth. at 8 o'clock. au2o If

D* Dry Goed« Clerk'* Heeling..A general und final
meeting of the Dry Goods Clerk* of the Citj ofNow-York, will be
hebt at lh« Shak-pe.ire Hotel on Frid'ay Evening, at 10 o'clock, Au-
gu.t 27th. 1841.
Every Clerk is particularly ref|ue.«ted to attend, a« a full report of

the proceedings and other busiamu of importance will be laid before
them.
A ;.ccial invitatio! ia jMslitely tendered to the Merchants. The

Committee of Thirty are requeued to meet at the New Euglsud
House, en Thursday Evening, August 2lith.

aa253lis" JAS. D. CRAIi;, Secretary.
XT Ntcnm Powor.-Sealed Proposals will be received at the

Repo.it ;ry of the American In-utute till Tuesd'.y. 7th September,
for supplying the power required for driving the Machinery to be ex-

hibiteo during the Fair to be held at Niblo's Garden in October next.
The Institute ha«on the premises the steam boiler, shafts and pullie«.
For farther part.cnlars inquire at the Repository ef the Amer.can In¬
stitute, ri) au20 Iw T. B. WAKT.MAN, Supenaiending Ageut
XT 4 harlrs O-'.Halley, the Iriah Dragoon..Tb*

whole of this popular story of Military Life can be bad at the office
of the NEW WORLD, published in quarto numbers. All persoaa

paving a year's subscription will receive the Firs'. Volume and sub-

.equent parts gratis. Back cumbers from the commencement of the

enlarged Volume, beginning l«t of July, can be obtained. Subscrip¬
tion price 93 a year. Office 3") Ann-st- .u21 1(u

[From tie Courier and Em|uirer.|
XT Chapinan'a .7It-.nllie Hone and Raser 8tro» u

much commended by the inventor, and from a trial of its virtues we

admit that he has some reason to "crow" over il Manufactory 102

William-street. f^
mm

j/3"
Just Published,

The Politician'" Begi*»te»* for 1S4I.A Compilauonof
Rsturna of Votes cut in the several States of the I'tnon, arrangsd by
Couaues, alphabetically. Br Hosxcr Gxeeliy. fJUgtb Editioa, en

larged. For sale at the office of the New-York Tribune, No. 30 Ann-

etreet. Price single copies, S3 casts, or $12,50 per hundred. Cat*.
tail 3tTYC

THE LAST OF TEN THOUSAND!
TWO OBH"I>.H. EKGRAYIXGS.
THE NEW WORLD.the Nit an! roost Compretten».-,

newspaper in America, at *S a year iu advance- offers the toll»»,;.,
rich attractions to its readers, for the pre*.-::! week.

Content« tor Abjii.i
L Tri Tt-oeSAJro » Year.The conclusion of thi* popular «torr.

disclosing the fate of all its characters.the last Pa:t and tie
best.

H. Tht Daromxco, ;n continnation.one of the njost powerful
exciting stories ever «rotten; by the author of Wood» as.;
Kieldr.-

III Eiimit R: o<:r.an ad !i i W U* Tart, wsth two beantifa] OrtSl.
{ nal Illustrations On Wood.
IV. Rev Lori.r, thi <nss BisHer, a Spanish Legend, from tie

Dublin University Maguine for August.
V. Ampul NLsomktum :m Lojroojr.late interesting cases, front the

t London Atlas.
VI. OaxccocaH'a Ststii: oi- Wisiiiscrnst, an Original Toem 17

Henry T. Tnckorman. E*;., oC7Boston.
I YIL Thi: Vow or thi: Mojs. Rsocas :r m Lockhart's Sptank

Ballads.
VIII. 0> rtis Art or Datcsstsc rn»: '.Ichs» Bolt.a ».-ocsl aru clt
IX Tin Scauir Boos.containing severalcolumnsofchoice roetry

an.! Selections m prossr. Anecdotes. Uitt/eti't surf GVarnft't*
X. Mcsic.The btatttiful Waltz, composed by J. A. King ( . .:

presented to H. C- Watson Esq., is rcj.uMi.fce-: in the Folio at
tion, revised and corrected. .<

TERMS. >3 a \eir in advance *t cents single. <j per hurt
dred. Sold by Mitchell, New-Haven : S^-ith, Newark, N. J., Bn>
ber, Albany, anJ by the Agents of the Tribune, genert in

OfficeMAnn et. amM Ji J. WINCHESTER Publisher.

JT* Ry IJer Hnjrafy'« lioyttl Letter« Patent..Ths
Loodoaaad American Water Proofing Conpaay would inform ibe

American public that tbey base now completed i.i.-ir Factory, »h'^

tiiey are d.ily renJentig wujl'.'ii cloths, ai.idc i;> cesu, vesl«. ps:it».
shirts, boot*, »hoes, hat». Ac. Xr. impervious to wet, snow, or damp of

any ki.ul.conferring at the saiee Lima ou the garment the power ot

admitting i free rsr ipe oi perspiration;
All cloth garments, See will be delivered in two clear days after

they shall save'j'1-.i i.-it .it tho odlce, ICti Pulton-strsat. oast, [oppo¬
site the Dutch Church,) where may Im> se.-u testimonies :,. power
of the invention from the first scientific men in Europe. Ait roods

stamped tbe London and American Water Proof Company, New.

York, are warranted impervious to wet. This invaluable property
may be communicated to cloths, hats boots, Ac for a few shillings,
so that all classes, particularly those daily exposed to the weather.
may avail themselves of its advantages.

In addition to the above, Ihe Company has compounded a celebra¬
ted WATER-PROOF PASTE by a single application of which to

leather, boots, «hocs. Ac. they arc rendered proof against nil .«.!.

snow, or damp of any kind. A single pot, which will proof three p.:r

of boots, 30cents. (2)su'.'O lei cod

XT To the Public..T is holders of the ho c- of the Union
Rink of Montreal arc advised not to sillier any loss by «ellior them,
as they will be redeemed 111 a few day- at ihe usual rales of discouut.

au'JG :tt Jlo't respectfully, H. GRAY A CO. f>0 Wall-st.

IT For Thia Week Only..Daguerreotype L:*si«.,.

taken in a superior style, in a few seconds, at the N. E. corner uf

Broadway and Park Place, for f I. ('"> lading case.) aa^l uif

..Music Ii n t h C h a r m .."
IV The .Tlnaicnl t'nbinfi- tlEORHK J WEBB. 1%..

dem of the Handel and Haydn *<* lety, and T. B. II IY*A ARB K
tors is published monthly ; each Hinüber contain. I - jc.iKro neu
of the best MUsie, printed in superior ityle. interesting s.iisit«-
live articles on tbe theory and history of Music, and of Musicalla-
¦traBMBta, Biographies of eminent Composers and Parfor.r.,ini.
el*» sin the Teaching and Cultivation of ih* vsrioaa branches uf is.

irt, and on Musical Education. Musical news both from Bareness!
America, accounts of Mask nl Societies; m short, es cry thing intarr-t-
mg and valuable to the lovei uf Music.
The ehrapnna of the Mu-ic i. no snimportaat cons deration; Ar,

in addition to the above important Musical Literature, every tutsan
ber will find Hi his possession, at the clo.e of tbe year, A st-i It
Music suited u> his taste at OMC HALF THI COSI for »!n«h Ihsvn-
coald be obtained at the Music Store. The first number isembell ih .1
with an elegant print of ihe he id of Handel.
Subscript.ou price *4 per se.ir. Published by WM. K. VAII.L,

au'.'ßJt l-r. Nassau sL, N. V.

CT Engl.ah and Classical .»rhool.No 3it Bowery.bv
tween Second and Third-streets..Mr. HYsLOP'Sächool will re-opsi
on Monday, the "totIi inst.. under tue supervision of bittUM If ami Mr.
i. F. CHAMBERLAIN, as tssociate Principal.Application mity
masV at the 8chool, or 311 Bn otns-sL sulti Bt'
17" King A- I'rek's c.s-.icai mi English School, 039B sad

way, ii'ur Ulereker-st., will be re opened aficr Ihe suiumsr vs. stidn,
on Wednesday, 1st September, I--t I Ths Principals still lit a: their
riNims on Monday ami Tuesday next, betWOSa 'he hours of 8 3. d I',
A. M. Circulars may be obtained at the Bookstore of R. <'irtrr,
Caaal street. cl)au!il I't"

XT Woventh Ward Gransnans* Heliool.-IT Divisioo-st
near Clinton..This Hcboai will lie re-open.-.I on Monday Ihe S'lh
msL Experienced and highly competent teachers will ha provided
for ÜM several departments.
A room, plea-am and airy, is .e' apart, for little boys and kiris.all

under the rare air.1 lustrucliou of ths pritteipali Terms rriou-rale.
su964i"HORACE COVELL.Prioi lata

!V The Hisses <'olea' foung Ladies' Koadiux and Day
School, No. -Jt)i East Broadwav, will open on ths 30th day of Aii«u«i.
A thorough eonrse of English forYoung Ladies. Also, and I "fast
Department, Music Lessons to Ladies in or out of lha School, ici'u*

I ."TIr. fnnip's Nehool.At 316 Gieenwich-atreet aillhe
re-opened na Monday, Auru-t 30. Miss Prutt *ill continue to luper-
intend the Young Ladies' Department, The course of iosti
comprises esery thins; necessary lo a complct: Eucllsh SdaCatNM.

Private leasdaa gives In each department. au'ütjiis*

ET The Wchoola or.lleaara Baad« at3TI Penrl-str.set,
Division-sL sml 41? Houston-aL ..ill !i ra-opaned afirr ihe vacation
on Monday, Aug. 30. Terms moderate. For parttcalare miuue »t
the resjiectivc institutions. At the latter place will be opened a de¬
partment for Yonng Ladies undtr the ar» of Miss ti. I. Raisu.

J. W. KAM». I .
sa-llm- _AARON RAND, 1'' """i"1,
17" 31rs. nnd Miaa llollon'a Itonrslssi^ niisl Ony

Mchool, No. 11 .'.i lity .'.. a few iio..r. w.-.t of Broadway, N. Vork.
Tho Fall Term will commence September l-i Private Classes is

French. Musie, Drawing, Painting, Oil Painting, Geology, Physio¬
logy, and Palsy's Nature] Theology illustrated, with suitable sppsre-
tut and drawings, * ill tie Continued us heretofore, under the dire-
Uun ofappruvcil lea. Hers.

Circulars may be obtained on inquiry.
12" An Assistant pupil is wanted in the School, apply al above,

auvtl 'Ja*

XT rrIe«-hnnicM> Moriels ssT tiool..The School Committr*
would respectfully inform the forrn-r patrons and the public feae-
rail) , that this bstiUltioa will ha roopensj.] .,u Monday the Ol of
August. As thirre ure «I present s.-iiie Vucaiit -eats, those »islnur io

make application css do so by calling at the Bookstors of U. sr. 8.
Kaynor,7fl Bowery, where a !io>.k has been :«it for that purpose,
P.S..Those patrons who wish to retain seats for thair ebiWrru

lor the aextsessfao, and w ho have not given notice to that rtfect,wi.t
e-lea.e d so before the rn-Opening of ti.e SchOoL

aui .-.-ti sis- JAMES Molt Kis, Chairman School Committes.
1 T Fenmlc Tritcher \» anted.In a Female Ac&d-ioy >'

the South. One wnn is csnabls uf teaching Music on the Piano,
Drawing and Painting is wanted as an assistant. If .he understand!
the En nch language, it woulu bean additional rtarnmmsnrlsnSin For
farther particDlara address D. B. Bt the office of The 'I'rihiiue.auiS-
XT Franklin Lyceum.-The Lyceum will bold its rsrnlar

neeting 'j hi. evening at Columbian Hall. The exMtcknm wiB ecn-
meuce al r o'clock, to e iu-i-t of u Lrciure by Abrsm »'sn Pelt. Esq.,
and a Disuussion of the following qaottioa_'Osght Females tors-
ceive as exleu-ive an Educuion as Stale- P 'I he public are invited

,'to attend. (au»> l»j WM. W. GALLAlR,t5ee'ry.
XT' Pall Fnahion-üfetropnlitan SttHnslardl Notice.

.The sbscriber announces to the Genilemeo of Now-York'tlnths
will iatrodtu s the Fall Style for Gents' Hal. u.ider tbe above till* 'a

the 1st September ensuing. It should be remarked Issre timt the lash.
ton to be introduced is purely ofAmencaadesign,originating sntiraly
wiih the subscriber
Tins course, it will be noticed, la a departure from long established

custom on Ihis subject, which ha- been lo rHv mainly Upoo/e/rigS
taadards ami leadors of fashion.. The salocnl^r h.-o-lonir bees ¦'< 1 .«

opinion that Ibis cily. me MsWopoils of the Union, being foreasst in

last.-and fashion. sli-:ilu be mdependent iii this respe. t. Wilb this

V1KW_fbe Fashion.ihe fashion above mentioned.is .ubmitted lo

the fismoajb.'e.a style ofHAT, n 1- confidently asserie..l. whicn, f"r

elezance ofshape and etsct symmotrleal propcr'ious f.as never bo-u
*scell»d. fil"equaled; be'ore in this cowutry. O. FHH. Hatler.

auttf-lf(-> 137 Broad . ay.

maiu IN" e list.
PORT OF NEW-VOHK. AI'OfST '20, IML

«es ants..1 iM I moon sets.aiors
ICSSETS.6 30 sich WsTEB.* 1"

i.at-.t suvicrj.
Liverpool. A ir. 1. Havre, indirect. Au?. I. N Orleans. Aug j'-

CLSsaco.
Ship St Louis, Marks, Philadelphia.
Br bark Jane, Chnetie, Wempesj, St Andr»jws, N B, Huttoo .t

Johnson.
Br bnea Princcea Roytl. Hinaon, Bermuda, W A F Davenport

CbasHaz>lime. Young, Bermuda, Middletoa A; Co.
Scars Frieud, Love'il, Boston; Ocuvia. Sherwood, do; Albion.

Mitchell, St Domingo, "sesmilh Si I^ds Helen Maria, Locke, ho.

moves i Br sehr Clyde, C nun, Yarmouth. N S, H Braim.

asrived.
Bark Alasco, Lecraw, «da fm Ulasgow, coal to order.

Brig Exit, Noyes, 37 ds f« Rio Janeiro, coffee to Damley x Denu-

^Brig Virginia, Tracker, 12 d. fa Turk'. Wand, salt lo J. R. Tjlhot
Brig Long Uland, Howard, 19 da fm Avreceba, PR, sugar to Mrsoa

Sl Thompson. .,,.

Sehr AUI.du. Jones. U d« fm Lästert, plaster.
BELOW.Ship Heman Allan, from Cbarleiloc, with cotton t« «


